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Kyan and Fivonka Clear Out of
Police Situation.

NO APPOINTMENT 18 INTENDED

rriT rhnrtcr nlll rrnTMm for I3lre-(In-n

of Tfrrr CJtr Officer, Inclnrt- -

Tbls Ilonnl, In 3IT
of Jiexi Ycnr.

It would appear that Mayor Tom Hoc-to- r

and hl charter committee have no
lilea of npllttlnB the executive's power as
tho grand paaha of the police board,

to the' tenor of the extension bill

that has flosud nbout the City. Fol-

lowing the ouster of rtynn and Plvonka
front office, a demand wan mode on the
chief executive to reappoint the two men
ouiited. Itcr It was Intimated that th
mayor was "considering" some names for
the places vacated bjr Itvan nnd Plvonka.
BU11 later when the frjends of the latter
two men raised a howl It was Riven out
that posrtblr an election Including only

the school commissioners and the fire
and police commissioners would be held

this May
The bill says that all the officials,

fh--e and police commissioners,

will be elected In May, 1914. This mean
that neither Ityan and Plvonka can Ket
a chance nt the vindication which they
Insist they wilt have. No move has been
made In the direction of appointing men
to ake their plnees. Further than this
It Is not generally expected that Hoctor
will make the move unless compelled to
do so by court order. Ha and his
charter committee apparently have, ar-

rived at n pass when they Intend to see
the game through according to their
own rules. If they can. It Is not gen-

erally hoped even by the office holders
that the. extension will bo granted. Borne

of them nre against It. This Includes
some of the cpuncjl and executive of--',

flclals. It la said.

Minister Preaches Sermon.
That the citizens are aroused over the

way the town has been run by the gane
In power Is manifest from the fact that
n prominent and cpuragrous clergyman
la tin southeast section of tho town Is
srtlrt.to havo compared the city to "Sodom
and lOomorrah" In a recent sermon. 'Some
of the members of the same church .say.
they had to have recourse to a personal
vlsl to Hoctor In order to close up an
alleged resort on; Q street. Pool halls
tha were ofderid closed a few nights
ngo' haVe" been allowed to reopen, It !

fold. Prominent citizens said yesterday
that If Hoctor ami his charter committee
attempt to defeat the will of tho people
by obtaining an extension of term they
will get out and start a recall movement
even with tho handicap of having to ob-
tain 25 per cent of the voters to such a
petition. The fight on the term extension,
they claim Is just started.

Flasket Ball Tnnlffht.
Tonight the girl's basket ball team of

the South Omaha high school will meet
the Peru Normal tram. Tho South
Omaha girls are In good form and expect
to defeat Peru. The game will be played
hi ine nign school gymnasium at
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets at S p. m.

The boys' basket ball team will en tn
Fremont to toss baskets with Fromont'a
team. Tho team Is in good condition and
expects to win. Those making; ths trip

re Bhlrley, Menefee. (c.) Louis Poler.
Paul MoDrlde. Frank O'Connors. Edward
FJtle. Lawrence Sullivan, and Clark
uavis.

Becomes Accredited School.ooum umoim High school will oodoms
a, scnool with grades accredited by the
Chicago 'university Rt the close of ths
visit of Dr. Nathaniel Butlor, dean of
professional courses, who Is nowk on a
visit to Omaha and South Omaha. Dean
Sutler for several days has ben making
a tour or inspection through ths high
school, and It was given out yssUrdav
by Superintendent of Schools N. M. (tra--
hm that the local high school would un
doubtedly become one of ths accredited
feeders tp the great university.

While here yesterday Dean Butter ad
pressed the students and teachers, lie
warned against the appeal of the 'no
called self-ma- man as an argument
asalnst regular school training. The
speaker emphasised the point that school
training brought out what bent the
student shopld follow In his Ufa work.
Education, he said, was a development,
a means, not an end.

Use Unwarranted Methods.
Unwarranted methods of obtaining pro

test against the merger of the postoffloes
are stUt In vogue, according to some of
the members .of, the. barbers' union, who
resent the attempt of a certain politician
to Infringe upon the ruls of ths union.
According to a story told by leadsrs of
ths local union, a democratic politician
assisted In "borrowing" some official pa-
per from the local secretary. Raeoluth)ns
were then drawn and written con-
demning' the merger. The resolutions
were later presented to the barber at a
meetlnx held last week. Then the letter
was sent on to the poatoffloa Inspector.
Officers of the local union say the action
of the politicians and such membnrs of
the upton as abetted htm was unwar

'ranted and not permissible, according
to the constitution of the barbers' union,
It Is 'probable that the national officers
may be called upon to look Into the mat
ter.

Mar Bnlld Bmlmmlng Pool.
if the Increase asked for by the Park

board Is granted by the legislature, a
swimming pool will be built In Spring
lake park this year. Members cf tlio
board made a trip of Inspection thro'urh
the parks Wednesday and decided that
a number or springs near what Is known
as the upper lagoon, near F street, will
make an Ideal place for the construction
of a concrete swimming pool. Knslneer
Herman Heal will prepare the plans.

Magic City Donllng- - League,
MmkIo CUr Gossip,

l j. Martin has been confined to his
resldrncs for some days by an attack cf
mutes.

The condition of Uncle David Anderson
last night was such that attendants (ear
(hat death is not rar away.

The vounc son of Buosrlntendent Etter
of the South Omaha mall station will be
operated on today for a minor trouoie.

Winona lodge No. J.JM, Modern Broth
erhood or America, win gtvs a umencon
and card party; this evening at Its lodge
rooms.

The Rebekahs will entertain at a ken
slngton Friday evening at the home or

mm street
Councilman T. J. Alton Is ill with pneu.

monla. Ills condition' was considered
grave yesterday. He has been HI for
some days.

Mrs: Mary Mercell, mother or Deputy
City Clerk John 'Mercell, Is In a very
serious- - condition at her home. Twenty-'curt- h

and F streeta She has been 111

.'or some time and rear for her recovery
is put named.

Rev. .George McDougal will lecture this
evening at the First Bsptis church on
Ihe Uanadlan Indian." Ilev. McDougal
was a farmer, hunter, trapper, and. fur
trader In .Hudson nay fountry f
Cured The lecture Is given undep the
iuuices of ths Boy Scouts. Doors opfln
t . 30 p m

PIONEERS

. lit .fife

Men'stFancy
Vests
Any fancy vest in
tho house, nil now.

stylos, silk or
waslmblo. All sizes.
"Wido variety.

nt

3

Men's Hat Sale
Wise heads are getting in
como. High grade stiff and

hats, our $3.00 J OP
hats, sale prioo at. .

SOCIAL

to Fat on a Pretentious Affair
on Washington's Birthday.

WHL1 DECORATE JtOOM WALLS

Pictures of DvoCHsptl Presidents Are
to Be llanos --Valuable Maps

Are Donated br a
Stranger.

At the regutar monthly meeting of the
Douglas County Pioneers' association.
held In the association rooms In the court
house Thursday afternoon, several hun
dred members congregated for the express
purpose of discussing details and plans for
a program to be conducted In the club
rooms on "Washington s Wrthdajv M. J.
Feenan, the newly leoted president, con
ducted the Initial meeting of hbv adminis
tration.

sale

soft

flan

After the reports of the various com
mittees a paper was read by Mr. "Larking,
one of the first .of the county's settlers,
on conditions at the time of his advent In
the state as compared to those of the
present day. His paper received a well
merited storm of applause at the oonclu
slon of Its reading. With the addition of
several new members; the total' member-shi- n

reached the figure of just 1.00L of
which fact the organisation Is very proud.
A motion that an amendment be made to
the constitution providing that all money
of the association be deposited In, a bank
chosen by the executive committee and
that the treasurer should bo placed under
a SSOO bond created a many-side- d argu
ment that nearly disrupted the gathering.
After much argument as to whether It
was an Infringement on the constitution,
the matter was temporarily postponed
until the next monthly meeting, when tho
adoption of the amendment Is to be de
cided by vote by ballot.

A number of valuable mapa of the
county In Its earliest history were pre
sented to the association by a man who
departed' falling to (leave any one. aware
as to bis name, .A memorial committee
composed of Martin Dunham, V. Kd- -

wards, W. I. Klerstead.-Mrs- . II. noes,
Mrs. John II. Harts and Mrs. Josephine
Carroll was elected to serve for the period
of one year. This committee Is to select
photographs-o- f worthy deceased members
of the sasaciutlon ,iPb..pLced 'on' the
Walls of the club rooms. Ths picture of
deceased presidents of the body are to be

i

and at 05c
Uxcello, Faultless,
none better made.
Shlrtfi, all nlres.
price

Til!-- ; MLE: OMAHA, SATfRDA Y, FFiBlUWRY in, 1013.

AFFAIRS- - SOUTH OMAHA'

Re-

modeling

i

Golden Opportunity Most Remarkable Reductions on Record

$1.50 $2.00 Shirts

Mon's, ss.no uiul $4
Sweater All good
styles; Remodeling
Sale tf fl QC
price. . ,.P.i- - s70
Men'n S5 nnd $0
Sweaters Pure
worstod; '"Remodel-
ing Sale 40,jGprice . . pO rJ

Columbia Hlilrte,
81. GO Rtul 93.00

Jleniodellns; sale

All All
50c

Correct for
Men and Women.

plsced nt prominent positions throughout
the rooms. After the discussion of sev-

eral minor topics the meeting; adjourned
and an Informal discussion of plans for
the mlndwlnter annual social to be held
on Washington's birthday was held. A
number of the duuKhters of pioneer menii
bers will assist In conducting the social.

Rev, John M, Dean
Speaks at Y. M 0. A.

Ilev. John M.' Dean, community exten
sion expert with the Men and uellglon
tean-rwhlc- h visited this city last March,
ts to be bore again next, Sunday and will
speak at the regular t o'clock meeting for
men at the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation. For six years he was pastor of
the Tabernacle church of Seattle. More
recently he served tho First Baptist
church of Ban Jose. Since finishing hts
work last spring with the Men and Re-

ligion movement he has been called to
the pastorate of the Second Baptist
church In Chicago, where be ts doing an
extensive community work with a large
corps of assistants. Ilev. Mr. Dean
cornea to Omaha In the interest of the
missionary campaign of the Baptist
church and besides his address at th
men's meeting on Sunday afternoon will
speak on several other occasions on
missionary themes.

UNION PACIFIC EMPLOYES

ARE GUESTS OF Y. M. C. A.

The Young Men's Christian association
kept "open house" last night for the of
fice employes of the union Paclfto rail
road. Five hundred men, mostly young
fellows, enjoyed the events of the evening.

The well equipped band from tho Union
Puclflo offices, made up of some thirty
Instruments, began the entertainment.
Director Maxwell of the association gave
an exhibition of the work of his olass
on the floor, this particular class having
several of the Union Pacific men In it.
the latter demonstrating to thefr fellow
workers what they had gained by regular
w.,tr In .Via r. 1. m (in t I rr '

Two association members, Rhoden and)
Label, gave a tumbling exhibition, while
Dr. A. D. Lalnl entertained the audience
with a cornet solo. This was followed by
an assortment of moving pictures.

A piano solo by II. W. Thornton and a
vocal bass solo by I. S. DoJda followed
an address to the visitor by Qeorge F.

REMODELING SALE

Neckwear

inoperative

nierohandiso

lighting now cabinets for men's women's apparel now cases now floors new deco-
rations. A apparel will greet you New In every way. And
greatest of all a new way In apparol will be Introduced to you when tho greater
Nebraska Is completed.

Pay Half Half Unrestricted Choice of

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
Yes, here's tho way they go.

Blues, Blacks, Fancy

All $10 to $35
SUITS at

5 to
All Full Dress Tuxedo Suits, $25.00 to $40.00, half price, at

Omaha's Greatest Sale

Men's Trousers
Entire stock. Hundreds of pairs mon's
and young mon'H high grade trousors.
All sizes, smart patterns. up to
S7.no.

Half-Pric-e

$1.25 to $3.75

Mien's Furnishings. Rare Values

95c

Apparel

$3.50 $4 Suits $1.95
Buy that underwear HUpply now.
Superior, Miulowell and Muldoon'n-IlyRlenl-

Union .Suits, choice of the
house. Remodeling sale price

$1.00
Neckwoar Neckwear

50c 25c

$195
J.

$1 nnd $1.25 Union
Bulls, winter weight

Remodeling Sale

T: 55c
91.BO Gloves Kid
and cape, liuod or
unllned; QC,
sale price. .

Oil more, president of the association.
For Uie visitors W. II. Anderson, freight

auditor for the Union Pacific, responded
In cheerful words for the work of the
association Is doing. The program was
terminated In a rather pleasant way
when, after the sVvlmtnlng exhibition was
over, the Union Pacific quartet sang to
an audience that was being served re-

freshments In the spa.

It- - 11. Men Take Notice.
Conductor B. I Miller, Norfolk, Neb..

on Bonesteel Division of C. Sc N. W. By
Co., recommends Foley Kidney Pills and
says: "I have used Foley Kidney PllU
with very satisfactory results and en-

dorse their use for anyone afflicted
with kidney trouble. They are all right"
All ralh-oa- d men are prone to kidney
and bladder troubles, due to the con
stant vibration of the cars. Foley Kidney
Pills are a bracing and strengthening
kidney medicine that will always help.
No habit forming drugs. For sale by all
dealers Advertisement.

Rheumatism
' Try Sloan's Ljniment for your
rheumatism don't rub just lay
it on It goes straight to
the sore spot, quickens the blood,
limbers up the muscles and
joints and stops the pain.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

is fine for lame muscles.
A. W. Mr. ef AU.. wrltM--- !

had rheumiiltm tor Art yran. I tried doctor
mm MTnU dltrnvnt remedlr tmt Itvtr old, not
b.lp mo. I otiulMd a botitt of filomn . tint-n-

which did im to roach food Ihst I would
not da without It (or artjthinf."

AI lUiiLlrrs. rrtoU-IO.l.- 0.

Dr. E&rl S. Sloan Boston, Mass.

1

Doctors Endorse
If we did not believe doctors endorsed
Aviv's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
colds,' we would not offer It to you.

Sold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. LSVuflul.

Time is fleeting. Prompt notion is for all who would share in
these wonderful bargains. As the workmen advance, tho tables shelves
and eases must be cleared of all to permit prompt installa-
tion of the new fixtures. Everv floor is' being overhauled and refitted.

New Hystcm, aruj
complete metropolitan establishment soon.

merchandising reliable

Keep Your All

Suits

and

Union

everywhere.

lightly.

Ufayttt.

1 "TS0

no

r.

to

We'll you to the and
floor in the Now we must of all

of the year to make a

i PEL

1
Z

PRICE

the and

Absolutely reserve.

Dress Ctat, Storm Coat

All MO $5.n
OVERCOATS AT

s6to$2
$12.50 $20.00

Remodeling Sale. Resolute Reductions

Women's Wearing Apparel
soon'direct handsomest clonk, suit millinery

West. dispose merchandise. Greatest
values here, sweeping clean-up- .

Waists, waists
Saturday place sale 300 new

Spring sample lingerie waists. No
two alike. Bought from Claremont
Waist Co., Now York, 50c the
dollar. Travelers' Samples.
Every waist worth from
93.S0 to Bsmodsllntr
Bole Price $1.50
$2.no Tailored Waists, iAundcretl
collar and cuffs. Neat embroidered
fronts. Saturday

Sale
price

" "
of

sale
at

Third Floor Oloak

j

an
50c to $2
caps at.

are

a for the

95c

$5.00 Silk Waists $2.98
Beautiful chiffon waists, wide range colors.
Newest models. $5.00 values." Remodeling

priqe, choice Saturday

Department

bayous

Any

$2.98

Boys9 Cap Sale
Truly sensation. Boys'
caps.

10c-15c-2- 5c

minutes
'town"

jLr

famous

Rfl

Re-
modeling

inlets that make Paradise sportsman
Ducks, Snipe, Papabotte and other game birds are plentiful. Deer are often

found; fishing for Sheepsheaxi, uea irisn, ureen rroui, spanisn
Mackerel, Pompano. otc. Is exponent winter long.
The balmy climate, unique scenes and pleasures, the fun-lovln- e, hos-
pitable people New Orleans, all conspire make your stay too
short, and always be remembered.

Prlncloal Hotels:
Tho Grunewald Cosmopolitan
New Monteleone St. Charles

Write for rates, illustrated booklet, etc.

77 in o is Central
The direct line the Crescent City, with triple daily
service from Chicago and St. Louis, including the

Panama Limited
24-Ho- ur Train From Chicago

with through sleeoinc car service from St.
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Louis (also through sleeping car Chicago to
San Antonio, Texas, via New Orleans).

about,. winter tourist fares, tickets
and reservations and a beautiful book enti
tied "New Orleans for the Tourist," can be
had of your VtJme ticket agent or by ad--
are sang.

Oity Tickst Office,
407 South 10th Btrest.rhons, Douglas W4.
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